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What is 
Curriculum?

An even bigger question-Why is it important?
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What is curriculum?
*Curriculum is defined as “any document or plan that exists in a school or 
school system that defines the work of teachers” (Montgomery, 2001). 
There are three parts to curriculum: written curriculum(curriculum 
documents), implemented curriculum (taught), and attained 
curriculum(tested).

Why is curriculum so important?
One of the most significant factors that impacts student achievement is that 
teachers commit to implementing a guaranteed and viable curriculum to 
ensure no matter who teaches a given class, the curriculum will address 
certain essential content (Marzano, 2003).
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As educators, our goals 
for developing a strong, 
viable curriculum is for 
each students to say...
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CIA Focus for 2016/2017
We have made students learning and growth a priority by...

Becoming a Professional Learning Community (PLC)

Unpacking Standards

Identifying Soaring Standards 

Building curriculum school-wide using e Doctrina

Discussing and evaluating current curriculums 

Discussing and evaluating current assessments

Collaborating on Data Digs (elementary level)

Coordinating and aligning our writing expectations

Connecting technology with our elementary reading scope and sequence
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Professional Learning 
Communities (PLC) 1.



Professional Learning 
Communities (PLC) 1.



Unpacked 
Standards 2.



Soaring Standards

3.



e Doctrina 
Curriculum Building

https://www.edoctrina.org/

This is the written part of the 
curriculum.
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https://www.edoctrina.org/
https://www.edoctrina.org/


Discussed and Evaluated 
Current Curriculum
Including: Textbooks, Resources and the 
Scopes and Sequences

What is being taught to who, when, and what 
resources are being used? 
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Discussed and Evaluated 
Current Assessments

What assessments are we using? Why are we 
using them? What are we doing with this data? Is 
there a better way to assess our students?
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Data
 Digs 7.



Writing Scope and 
Sequence Expectations

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IpgIyaUk-
fpAz7JjXux2qrerUDyS2DA5Tv7amfE0x2U/edit
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IpgIyaUk-fpAz7JjXux2qrerUDyS2DA5Tv7amfE0x2U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IpgIyaUk-fpAz7JjXux2qrerUDyS2DA5Tv7amfE0x2U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IpgIyaUk-fpAz7JjXux2qrerUDyS2DA5Tv7amfE0x2U/edit


Alignment our 
technology instruction 
with our elementary 
reading scope and 
sequence
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Six Character Traits

WIN (What I Need) 

e Doctrina-lessons and assessments

I Ready testing

NY Engage

Eureka Math

Next Generation Science

Elementary/MIddle School/High School PLC

Professional Development on Assessments

Student Discussions on Success and Expectations

Data shares with School Board

2017-2018 Curriculum Goals
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https://www.sbsd.k12.ca.us/cms/lib02/ca01001886/centricity/domain/492/sixpillars.pdf
https://www.sbsd.k12.ca.us/cms/lib02/ca01001886/centricity/domain/492/sixpillars.pdf
http://www.curriculumassociates.com/products/iready/i-ready-takethetour.aspx
http://www.curriculumassociates.com/products/iready/i-ready-takethetour.aspx
https://www.engageny.org/
https://www.engageny.org/
https://greatminds.org/math
https://greatminds.org/math
https://www.nextgenscience.org/
https://www.nextgenscience.org/
http://www.allthingsplc.info/articles-research
http://www.allthingsplc.info/articles-research
http://www.wisconsinrticenter.org/administrators/understanding-rti/balanced-assessment.html
http://www.wisconsinrticenter.org/administrators/understanding-rti/balanced-assessment.html


My Goals for 
Continuous 

Improvement:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ehp-pMxZzi-CT63X_9283DF
n_SrO_VYJ4zskae_LtZk/edit#slide=id.g23d5367fa6_0_5
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ehp-pMxZzi-CT63X_9283DFn_SrO_VYJ4zskae_LtZk/edit#slide=id.g23d5367fa6_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ehp-pMxZzi-CT63X_9283DFn_SrO_VYJ4zskae_LtZk/edit#slide=id.g23d5367fa6_0_5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ehp-pMxZzi-CT63X_9283DFn_SrO_VYJ4zskae_LtZk/edit#slide=id.g23d5367fa6_0_5


Thank You!
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